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ffut at thàf môrnenf a (Terman got a

Paid for V.C : lUStÿ." *nd Hob*°n tm*d
-w- . _ _ _ The funner made the enemy pay
VV ffn HtC T 1 dearly for the deed. With hie Lewis

Wâ * ***** gun he stemmed the advance until Agricultural and Industrial Praa
he was reinforced by another com
pany and they turned the Germans 

VRINO the strong enemy back But the hero who had saved 
counter-attack a Lewis gun (he post In the first onrush lay dead

—hi* rifle still tightly grasped In his Victory Loan* Have you heard this
— * «R*. w.B,droJ,hnr„tr,<h.MS,5h" <*Wn Or h... ,ou

the enemy lines, was burled by a Frederick Hobson was born In The Vlc,0ry Loan of ,hle *•** 
shell, and the crew, with the excep- London. England, In 1876. Before e,ande out as the bridge between war 

! (Ion of one man. tilled fomint 10 Canada he had been In and oeao. The war I. oeer. Our
gertt. Hoheon. though not a gun- lh' j'ofh" Datûllon a" Toronto In The reconstruction

; ner, grasped the great Importance of October, 1914. On the morning of 0 10 dawning and we at home 
the poet, rushed from the trench, dug August 17. Hobson was acting eer- muet W,D lhal-

i grant-major, and it was in fulfilment 
Of hid reaponilbllltlr» In that capac- Is asking tor will be needed to clean 
Ity that he made his last gallant de
fence of his battalion and won the 
Victoria Cross.—Carolyn Cornell In 
Toronto Star Weekly.

Victory Loan 1919 I* Bridge 
Between War and Peace.

perity of < arwda Depends oe
Sucre*» of the Loan.

Why Is It necessary to hare anotherD In a forward post In a com-

Much of the money that Canadaout the gun and got it Into action 
against the enemy who were now 
advsncing down the trench and across 
the open.

A Jam caused the gun to atop fir
ing. Though wounded, he left the 
gunner to correct the stoppage, rueh-

up the war debt. The expenses of 
demobilisation were heavy, and there 
is still much of it unpaid. Now that 
our men are back, let it not be said 
that we repudiated the debt for 
bringing them back.

The sick and wounded soldiers still 
In hospitals are expecting that Can
ada will care for them and their de 
pendents until they have been re-

The Crucial Moment,
The time when life’s affairs begin 

To seem entirely wro™ ~
Is when you’ve started 

Where you do not belong.

ed forward at the advancing enemy 
and. with bayonet and clubbed rifle, 
single-handed, held them back until 
he himself was killed by a rifle shot.
By this time, however, the Lewis gun
r-u^&rMïwïïS. ■SSE A new wh«T ~-H.bg- U and ktrength. The

the enemy were beaten off. reported to have been cultivated at hospital services must be maintained
The valor and devotion to duty the Central Experimental Farm, Ot- at full strength as long as there are 

displayed by this non-commissioned 1 lava. It Is a selection from the result 
officer gave the gunner the time re- I of a cross between Downing Riga 
quired to again get the gun Into1 and Red Fite. Ruby wheat ripens.

| action, and saved » most serious sit- | as a rule, a week or so earlier than unable to return to their pre-war 
nation.—Official Record. Marquis. The kernels are somewhat occupations. The Department

The labyrinth of trenches between similar to those of Red Fife, being diers’ Civil Re-establishment is do- 
Hill 70 and the city of Lens was cap- hard and of the popular reddish ine a tinp __rk . ,n(.irnaH
tured by the Canadians In the stuck brown color. The straw in most lo- “J* °De work (raining returned 
or August 15. 1917. That piece of callties is shorter than Marquis and 80,u,t-ra ln trades and professions 
ground had passed between hands so of good strength. lhal lhey c»n earn a living at, and
often In the three years previous ----------------------------— is following up the training and
(hat No Man’» Land was a male ot Peace River Exploration. i„g lhal oblam remunerative
trenches running In all directions. a Government survey party has emniovment n,„ .................... , ,al' In places they led directly from the proceeded to the Peace River district „ P 1 l' fl um,uï uf tble
Canadians to the Germans' lines, and to conduct exhaustive work on all DrancU of reconstructive service calls 

! were divided only by blocks garrison- unsurveyed country. The main pur- tor much funds, and the Victory Loan 
ed by machine guns. The weather, pose is to meet the requirements of will ue used to pay tor It as well as 
which was unsettled and sultry on the Soldier Settlement Branch, but, ltlti olher 

; the 15th, by the 18th was clear and jn addition, the party will carry out 
sunny and the rains of two weeks a departmenal geological survey.
previous were quickly drying the ------------------------------

To Help Europe.

»ng
butting InRUBBERS» .

Men’s Rubber Boots 

Men’s Rubbers 

Women’s Rubbers

Boy’s, Misses and Childdens Rubbers 
65c, 85c and $1.15

$5.00 returned men needing attention. 
Many men through disability areL>

$1.25 and $1.40 of Sol-

$1.00X

purposes.
Under the Soldiers’ Land Settle-

I ment Act, enough money is lent to 
returned soldiers to enable them to 

The Canadian Government has ar- buy and stock a farm 
ranged for credits there for various will be rep 
European countries for commodities threat. Tin 
needed in reconstruction.

Eager’s department Store | chalky soil.
11 Nabob alley
15 communication lines leading across 
! No Man’s Land. Up this trench on 
I the morning of the 15th Sergt. Hob- 
. son. of the 20th Battalion, had bomb-

3 was one of the old This money 
aid at a low rale of m- 
e boluier ih thus given a 

chance to re-iusiate himself in civil 
life, and production la giv 
Of tlie total amount of

$Z4,uU0.UU0 baa been 
o nuance these soidier-

en a boost, 
the torched his way for about 70 yards. There

it* wuh ^Lew's guns'1 The conquered Credit, Must Be Established ZZ'LlTal 
trench was held for three days by lor bsHe oi Surplus Products. farmers.

I a ____« ----------- Pensions to the disabled and de-
* | l^dnlght of Au^st 17-18 passwl. Succ<saa of victory L<wu 101» W1U P^ndenu of our glorious dead, as well
, i It was the dark of the moon and as the authorized cratuitipH wiltI little could be seen of what was go- Insure bU-ud, Markets other Uerns o^ tht expe^e sheeu

! ing on out on No Man’s Land. At for farmer». These are some ol the obligations
j 1-40 o'clock the silence of the night |t iage8 8ume au bushels of wheat °wiug to the returned soldier who
j was broken by the roar of en*m7 u> feed the average prison In Canada 18 now ln health.
i artillery. Every Inch of the Canadian aQnuany_ Rougniy, ineretore, the The maintaining of Canada’s pros- 

front line was deluged with "heila. Hglll million peuple Uure consume Parity la un important reason why the 
For half an hour the din and do- uUuuu.uuu.uuu busneia each year. Victory Loan should be a smashing 
vastating fire continued. Every wire (jul even in a poor year the crop is success.

1 to (he 20th Battalion headquarters 8ome qvc unite that amount, and hi.auce the credits to overseas coun- 
was broken. me surplus muai be eoiu if the tarai- 11 •* s KU lliai they may continue their

Then a lull canw. The men in tp8 are to get a ieiurn tui their ti«*ue relations witu us.
Nabob alley crouched In their trench tluie aUd laUul Uul lht 8aJt ut Ulti cannot give these credits other coun-
whlle gas shells poured over them c,.op liiU8i nuaiiced. Ui eai Britain, lUeB will, and teen Lauaua will lose 
on to the village of St. Pierre be- * i,«cii piovides oui gixatesi mai set, 
hind them. Another pause and ths uol nltr ready cash, and so Lun-
artillery broke out again. Every a,la mum hnu means of raising ino “ 
gun that the Hun could bring up was money. Uvuce the Victory Louu inly, 
trained on Hill 70. The ground was vie» ol tue tact that the pi os- eminent.

V torn up and tons of earth and stones verity of me uounuiou is d> pendent ***** above pai
y hurled into the air. Men were killed tu a cousiueiable extent upon the *i,,d guaiumeed iiy the Dominion—

In groupe. Practically every Lewis ,ule oJ lie, 6UrpiUs gram the uecea- wuul ,U|II'V> • vasou can you
gun was smashed or burled beside 6Uy of lJje luoûe> bin,* torthcoming tor besiu.««ig7 i he Victory
Its crew The advanced poets were ,8 palem. • V 19 uugm to be oversubsci ibed.
ground into the earth. The Cana- ________________ ___ and all i .giu-iburning cilixeus will do
dian Mies wsre In confusion. y„,„ aollei may be the last straw l"*“ 'u » r-
„ -h., swv,,.. Victory Loan overpassed from lip to I p that the Hun b , ..uum you lake the chance 
waa out In No Mans Land, comln* mall0 „ a 
towards Nabob alley. Sergt. Hobson 
peered Into the darkness and saw the 
grey figures of the enemy coming at
the double. They came down Nabob wn,.-i.,c,e may o, ai»a>. utteu. .« «
alley, where only one Lewis gun was ....... * aueccaa ut me Victory
now left. The gunner trained his fire Lua“ 
on the wave of German grey, but 
while he was In the action a shell

The money is needed to

11 Canada%<

See Our Display 
Famous Harmony of Boston 

Toilet Goods

-if ihai gi val uvtihvas trade that has 
b.vu the mainstay oi out agricultural 

luuusi i mi nie tor so long, 
ns an ini oiuit j.i Victory Bonds are 

• aymg r* Vs per cent., sell-
liie open maiket,

■ ■;

Facial Powders, Soaps, etc. TO CARE FOR WOUNDED
Lena youi money that your pa

Ul Money from VlcUir» Loan Will Ue 
Used to Ite-establish 

hold 1er».
Uur soldiers m France laced perils 

other than those of shell and g a* and 
uiachniv-gun hre. There was tue 
peril of luberculosta. lp to August 
last 3.9U9 soldiers suflering from 
uns disease had been returned to 

Work is being pushed on the Canada. These were placed In aani- 
Oourteoay Bay dry dock and break- loriums under the direction of ihe 
water by the St. John Dry Dock ft Department of Soldiers Civil Ue- 
flhipbulldlng Co.

$700,000

Victory Bonita ire the fodder that 
made a direct hit and burled crew *eeph ihe machinery of Canada's in- 

Only one man was alive flusu u i *ui Id running at full speed.and gun.
when Hobson ran up to the spot and 
started digging him out. He pulled 
him out of the debris, bruised and 
dased.

•‘Pretty close call.” the gunner 
id to hi» rescuer, but Hobson was 

already digging at the gun, while of 
the Huns advanced down the trench.

Dry lkx-k In Ht. John. N.B.

A An appropriation establishment, and they are one of 
for the contract has Just the departments of that branch that 

been made by Parliament. It is anti- must be maintained, anu come under 
"Let's get this out, said Hobeon, c|pated that « British shipbuilding the head ot capital war outlay, 

and the two men began to dig with ürln Wl|| establish a mammoth plant All of these men and some 20,000 
all their might. The Germane came IQ ,he vicinity of the dry dock. utheis. disabled or ill, will be looked
cloeer In the dark. Hobeon was----------------------------- alter with money raised through the
etruck by e stick bomb, but on be Hears Kill Tree». victory Loan 1919. it is the sacred
’,n' Th1^1 Hundred, of tret*» in the North- ““>/ C»nadlaa. itui the money

'ïtJm.TÏÏ.d“TJe^n^h'r'Xflr'-hi,e ar “ ou ‘
MMh.™ or tee.

the Oermen advance. Then the gun 
Jammed.

Grabbing a rifle, Hobeon raa 
ahead.

"I'll keep them back. Ton fix the 
run," he said and opened on the
enemy. With bayonet and clubbed | ment you will buy ■ Victory Bund.
rifle he fought them off till a pile ot

| the»/- dead lay at his feet. | fou deceive no one but yourself
"All right," shouted the gunner to when you say you can’t afford a VI©- 

Hobson- aad opened on.the Invaders, i tory Bond.

J

the wood
if you are cuuverneo about the 

in airplane construction—have been future welfare of CauuUu, buy a Vic-
»«u u/..kc a a sure thing.> ;W. H. CUMMINS seriously damaged by bears peeling tuiy bouu « 

the bark About 100 trees to the —
square mile have been peeled.

■

-r Don't forget the future ol your 
children. Lay » good foundation 
with a Victory Bouu.Druggist & Stationer 1 If you epprecists a good Inveet- :■

Would you lend a soldier $R0 If 
you anew it wouiu ware hie life? Buy 
Victory Bonds anu aeep the military 
hospitals up.

Phone 152 Waterdown
:
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W. P MORGAN DEAN Ci. R. HARRIS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Urge or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank. Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada
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